
A QBEAT WESTEtlX INDUSTRY-

.Represented Ity Men. in tlie Cattlemen's
Convention in St. Zouto-

.The
.

cattlemen have taken St. Louis by-
storm.. Nearly 5,000 representatives of this-
great western Industry were in session in that-
city. . Of these neatly 1,000 arc duly accredited-
delegates to the second national convention-
of cattlemen , the first convention having been-
held there In November of last year. Until-
that time the cattle industry of the west was-
little knoWn and less cared for, except by
those wirg were directly engaged In the busi-
ness

¬

, bu so pronounced was the character of-
f the gathering , BO vast were the interests rep-

resented
¬

and EO great was the attendance-
that the importance and magnitude of the In-

dustry
¬

secured recognition in all channels of-

TOtnmerce , and made its influence felt every-
where

¬

as one of the principal factors In the-
sommercial world which regulates the laws of-
supply and demand-

.Fortyone
.

states and territories arc repre-
lented

-

by the delegates. A special train of-

sight palace c-s from Denver arrived with-
three hundred delegates from Colorado ,
Wyoming , Utah , Nevada and California.-
Tlie

.
Texas delegation were quartered at the-

LIndcll hotel , the Colorado and New Mexico-
risitors at the Southern , and the Idaho. Utah-
nd Wyoming cattlemen monopolized every-

available room at the Laclede. A delegation-
from the national cattle growers' convention-
that met in Chicago , consisting of R. B. Har-
rison

¬

of MontanaV. . D. Smith of Illinois , L.
5. Coffin of Iowa , A. T. Babbit of Wyominc ,

ind W. A. Towers of Kansas were there to-

onfer: with the convention relative to an-
imalgamation of the two branches , The con-

vention
¬

was in session during the whole of-

the week , and handsomely entertained under-
the\ auspices of a committee of prominent citi-
zens

¬

headed by Major C. C. Rainwater. The-
preparations for the ball at the Chamber of-
Commerce indicate that It will be ono of tho-
finest affairs of the kind in the history of the
city.The

walls were elaborately festooned and-
draped with choice flowers and silken ban-
ners

¬

; the fountain in the center of the floor-
transformed into a statue of choice exotics ,

and the rays of the electric light streamed-
through hundreds of colored globes. The-
onventon: was called to order shortly before-

jleven o'clock by President E.-

D.

.
. Hunter. The grand music hall of tne ex-

position
¬

building was crowded to suffocation ,

and the r. resident was received with cowboy-
rolls from thousands of throats. He con-

gratulated
¬

the assemblage upon the success-
ful

¬

opening of the second convention of the-
National Cattle and Horse Growers' Associa-
tion

¬

of the United States and brieflv referred-
to the importance of the gathering and of the' j-

.subjects
j.

to be discussed. Addresses of wel-
ome

-
; on behalf of the citizens of St. Louis-
wcr§ delivered by Mayor Francis and pend-
ing

¬

the report of the committee oa cfcden1-
tials , a recess was taken.-

Prof.
.

. E. H. Moore , oj Colorado , read an-

ilaborate paper upon "The Cattle Indus-
tries

¬

of the United States. " Strong-
grounds were taken in favor of national-
quarantine laws , the point .being warmly-
applauded. . Touching the subject of illegal-
fencing of public lands the speaker said-
as it would be by" Connecticut farmers.-
We

.

only want laws to give us Ihe right to-

occupy these lands until tha settler comes ,r and now that we can come from our ranches-
to the convention in palace cars , it is plain to-

5ee that the days of rangers are numbered.-
As

.

the Indian gave way to the pioneer, so-

must the cow boy go before the settler , and-
the rancher take the place of the ranger , un-

til
¬

the eight million acres of land nowroamed-
by cattle shall teem with villages and model-
farms for the cultivation of refined cattle ,
cared for not by cow-bo, s with revolvers , but-
by cowboys with brains-

.In
.

the afternoon session , trhi'st waiting the-
report from the committee on credentials , in-

vitations
¬

were received and accepted to visit-

the Merchants' Exchange hall ; also to visit-

the grounds of the St. Louis fair association.-
The

.
delegates were also invited to attaud a-

religious meeting in the same hall during the-
evening , which was conducted by Rev. Sam-

Jones. . After the convention had been espe-
cially

¬

asked to observe the last invitation-
closely , and the delegation had extracted a-

promise from the chair to do the same , tho-

convention adjourned.

GEX1SRAL1D XOTSS-

.Jfatters

.

of Interest Toticlieil Upon by Press-
Xfies Gatherers-

.Walter
. I

B. Smith , paying teller of the Sec-

ond
¬

Fatioual bank , of St Paul , disappeared-
with S4.COO of the banks funds. Smith has-

been . in the bank two years. A bond was-

furnished for him by the Guarantee Company-

of North America. He has been a man of ex-

emplary
¬

habits and moved in the best society-

.lie
.

has been talkins lately a great deal about-

Australia and studying the time tables of-

steamers going there , and it is thought he-

has gone to that country.-

A
.

Morganfielil , Ky. , special says : News of-

the reprieve of Robert Fowler, who so bru-

tally
¬

murdered his niece , Miss Lydia Burnett ,

a handsome and accomplished young girl of
18 , in Union county, on Sunday , August 16 ,

for refusing his hand in marriage , an J who-

was tried , convicted and sentenced to be-

hansed
I

at Morganfield on Friday , Nov. 27th ,

uas-been received with indignition , and talk-

of mob law is again heard. The testimony-
at the trial of the murderer left no doubt as-

to his guilt and the fact that he should be-

given

I
a new lease of life meets with most-

unfavorable comment. Fowler was asked to-

have his sentence commuted to imprisonment-
for lire. The court of appeals will hear the-

case soon , and should Fowler's request-
be granted , it would not be surprisiaz to hear-

that the people of Union county had taken-

the

:

law in their own hands.-

XJic

.

T.ast Hours of Alfonso ,

The following additional details of the-

death of King Alfonso have been obtained-
from the palace atElpardo : At 7:33 o'clock-
Cardinal Benavldes , of Navarro , archbishop-
of Saragossa , received the dying monarch's
confession and a3min'stered the last sacra-

ments
¬

of the church in the presence of Queen-

Isabella and Queen Christ'na , part of the roy-

al

¬

family, and the chief officers of the house-

hold. . Soon after this King Alfonso implored-

that his daughters might be sent for so that-
so he could see them before he died. The-

children were ia Madrid , ten miles away , and-

an urgent dispatch was sent to Madrid direct-

ing
¬

that they be brought to Elpardo at once-

.All

.

possible haste was made in complying-
with this order , but when the little princesses-
arrived at the palace it was too late to sec-

their father alive. King Alfonso died at 8:45-

a.. m. in the arms ofQueen Christina. Car-

dinal
¬

Bcnavidcs souiht to console Queen Isa-

bella
¬J , who wept bitterly. The Infanta Isa-

bella

¬

, the King's eldest sister , fainted away-

.Queen
.

Christina covered her husband's corpse-

with flowers and she refuses to leave the-

room in which the embalmsd remains are nov-

lying -

_
At St. Paul , Minn. , unknown persons-

wrecked the fixtures in the Ninth Presby-
terian

¬

church , from which the Rev. Dr. Mc-

Lean
¬

has been debarred on charges of criin-
nal

-

intimacT with a younz woman.

\VarmIns tho Xorth Atlantic Climate.-
A

.
New York engineer, J. C. Goodridge ,

Jr. , suggests a plan for moderating the-
rlimate of our North Atlantic coast. He-
assumes that the renson we do not get the-
benefit of it now is that we have between-
a* and it a Polar current , coming down-
along the coast of Labrador through the-
Straits of Belle Isle , and forming the cold-
western wall of the Gulf Stream. Tlie ex-

istence
¬

of tliis currer.c is well established.-
Wliat

.

Mr. Goodridge proposes is , thut it-

ihotild be stopped in the Straits of Belle-
Inlc 1)3 * a dam at a point where it is about-
ten miles wide nnd 150 feet deep. The-

darn , lie enys , could be built with the-
Adjacent rocks , and the cost would not ex-

ceed
¬

§ 40000000. Tho effect of this would-
be , he calculates , to change the tempera-
cure

-

of tlio const from Capo Ilnttcras t?)
Newfoundland. Nova Scotia would have a-

climate ; is mild as Cape May , and Block-
IsV.nd aa'l Cape Cod would become winter-
watering places.

for-
In order to cook your hare , you must al-

ways
¬

fis-tjt catch it-
.It

.
is nuich easier to catch a cold than to-

catch a liare.-
To

.
got rid of a cold , always usn Reu Star-

Coisxli t'ure.-
To

.
get Red Star Cough Cure , only requires-

twentyfive cents-

.An

.

Improvement.-
The

.

western journalist is fast acquiring-
the amenities of polite and refined society.-
Says

.

a Detroit man , "The office boy of our-
Dsteemed contemporary is , in tho editor's
absance , still trying to palm himself off on-

the community as his intelligent and well-

informed
-

principal. " Now , everybody must-
admit that this is a great advance upon-
the custom which formerly obtained of-

speaking of a brother editor as "the empty-
headed

-

sycophant across the way , " or-

"the presiding jackass of the lowdown-
menagerie whose vile smelling odors pol-

lute the surrounding atmosphere. " But it-

terribly severe on the office boy. [Boston
Transcript.-

Usually

.

such things aa are advertisedl-
obscss no value. But who would say that-
Or. . Bull's Cough Syrup possesses no merit ?

it is the standard remedy of our age. Price
25 cents.-

Mrs.

.

. Augusta ISvnns Wilson has received-
nearly § 100,000 from her books-

.Think

.

not ambition wise , because 'tis
brave.-

Mjss
.

Anna Dickinson is rapidly recover-
ing

¬

from'a serious illness.-

A

.

Trip to Collax Springs.-
Colfux

.
Springs , on the Chicago , Rock-

Island and Pacific Railroad , is a popular-
health resort to which many Western peo-

ple
¬

go to try the waters , which are noted-
or their healing properties. They are-

laimed: to be beneficial for rheumatism-
and kindred troubles. Mr. Charles P.-

Grflin
.

, a butcher of Stuart , Ia. , recently-
made a trial of them and , while they ap-

pear
¬

to have done him some good , he after-
wards

¬

discovered a cure which proved in-

finitely
¬

more efficacious. lie gives this-
account :

"My attack was a very severe one, and-
ior three months I was compelled to close-

my store , as I was not ablo to attend to-

business at all. My joints were swollen-
and there did not seem to be any part of-

my body that did not ache. After suffer-

ing
¬

in thitfwny until the pain was almost-
beyond endurance I went to Colfax-
Springs to trythe effects of the waters.-
The

.

day I left home I had t-o be carried-
flown stairs. After remaining at the-

5piings a month I came back home feeling-

somewhat better. A few wesks later , how-

ver
-

, I had a relapse which prostrated me-

thesamo as before. It was at that time-
that I learned of Athlophoros. I sent for-

a bottle of it , and in fifteen minutes after I-

had taken the first dos3 I felt the effects of-

it , and when I had finished my third-
bottle I was well. I have not had any-
rheumatism since and have attended to my-

business every day , which is a thorough-
test , as I am obliged to be out all kinds of-

ncather and at all seasons of the year. If
had known of Athlophoros in the first-

place it would have saved me hundreds of-

iloHars and the detriment to my business-
in closing my store. I take great pleasure-
in recommending it to others. "

Dr. L. D. Rounds , a dentist , for sixteen-
years a resident of Oskalposa , but for the-
past three years of Albia , Ia. , relates an-
equally pleasant experience with Athlo-
phoros

¬

:

' Rheumatism , " he Bays , "has been my-
most serious trouble until about a year-
ago , when I used a bottle of Athlophoros.-
Since

.

that time I have not had a twinge of-
it. . Previously I had been subject to sciatic-
rheumatism for several years , many tim s-

BObadly that I could scarcely drag myself-
around. . When I commenced with Athlo-
phoros

¬

my legs were so stiff that I could-
scarcely get up the steps to my office. B it

am not troubled that way now , and the-
joint of my legs are as free as they ever-
were. . I had tried so many remedies befor-
ethat I had no faith in Athlophoros when I-

began with it , but I changed my mind after
had taken a few doses and found relief.-

All
.

I used was one bottle. It is the grand-
est

¬

medicine ever heard of for rheumatism.-
My

.
wifu has also used Athlophoros with-

success equal to mine. "
"During the years [ have been in busi-

ness
¬

, " says Ol E. Givins , a druggist at-
Stuart , Mr. Griffin's home , "I have sold-
niiy different kinds of proprietary medi-
cines'but

¬

none that has given such univer-
sal

¬

satisfaction as Athlophoros has for-
rheumatism. . I always feel when I hand-
out a bottlo of that medicine to a custom-
er

¬

that I am giving him the full value of his-
money. . Since I have seen its wonderful-
effects among my customers I gladly recom-
mend

¬

it in every instance for rheumatism."
If you cannot get ATHLOPHOHOS of your-

drim ist , we will send it express paid , on re-
ceipt

¬

of regular price one dollar per bottle :
We prefer that you buy it from your drug-
gist

¬

, but if hchasn'tit , do not be persuaded-
to try faomething else , but order at once
from"us , as directed. ATIILOPIIOKOS Co. ,
112 Wall Street , New York.-

There

.

are over 18,000 young women att-

ending
¬

college this year.
. . . ,

torucya, AVusiiiustuu.D.C. Est'd 18C4. Advice free-

.Jones

.

calls his dog Hickory , because he-

has a rough bark-

."I

.

WISH I conld find something tnnt wpnia-
rnre galls and prevent thcliair cominc in white."
in nn evnrrsMon frcqnently heard. Veterinary
CarbolSsaUeiHah3ys do it Sold by Drug-
gists

¬

at 50 cents and Sl.OO._
The earliest and the longest has still the-

mastery over us. [George Eliot-

."Hunt's

.

Remedy is the most effective-
medicine I ever used in my practice for-
dropsy and kidney diseases. It has almost-
raised the dead. L. A. PALMER , M. D. ,
Mystic. "

A force that fights successfully against-
vscase.. A host in itself , is Hunt's Remedy.

There is nothing ia existence that will-
equal Salvation Oil in curing pains in tbe-
joints nnd muscles , or spinal affections.-
Price

.
25 cents-

.Bismark's

.

income tax is $1,500 , while-
that of Herr von Hauseman , is § 16,000.-

If

.

you experience a bad taste in the-
mouth , sallow-ness or yellow color of skin ,

feel stupid and drowsy , appetite unsteady ,

frequent headache or dizziness , you are-
"bilious , " and nothing will arouse your-
liver to action and strengthen up your sys-
tem

¬

like Dr. Pierce's "Golden .Medical Dis-

covery.
¬

." By druggists.-

A

.

duck of a man makes a gooso ol a hus-
band.

¬

.

For Yoniig 1'eoplc.-
The

.

oldest and every way tho best young-
people's paper in the country is the YOUTH'S
COMPANIONof Boston , a weekly paper ,

published in quarto form , and finely illus-
trated.

¬

. It grows fresher as its years in-

crease
¬

, and has been familiar to us for a-

generation. . We know a pair of bright eye-
sthat snap every week at sight of it. The-
publishers will send you sample copies , or-
will send you the paper every week to Jan-
uary

¬

, 1887 , if you scud the subscription-
price , ? 1.75 , now-

.Billiards

.

must be an easy game , for it's
mostly done on cushions-

.Butter

.

Huyerse-
verywhere arc refusing to tako white ,

lardy-looking butter except at "grease"-
prices. . Consumers want nothing but gilt-
edged

-

butter , and buyers theieforo recom-
mend

¬

thpir patrons to keep a uniform color-
throughout theyear by using the Improved-
Butter Color made by Wells , Richardson &
Co. , Burlington , Vt. It is the only color-
that can be relied on to never injure the-
butter , and to always give the perfect color.-
Sold

.
by druggists and merchants.-

The

.

King of Dahomey lias 3,500 wives-
.The

.

missionaries ara after him.-

For

.

cutsfrom barbed wire fence, sore shoulders ,
kicks and open sores on animals , use Stewart's
Healing Powder , 15 and 50 cts. a box-

.Lord

.

Salisbury , the British premier ,

dresses very plainly and neatly-

.Halford

.

Suico Is Invaluable for soaps , bashes ,
&c. Blends admirably with all gravies.-

Gov.

.

. Hill used to be frail and sickly when-
a boy. He has entirely recovered-

."Isn't

.

that Mrs. Holmes ? I thought the-
doctors gave her up. She looks well now. "

"She is well. After the doctors gave up-
her case she tried Dr. Pierce's 'Favorite-
Prescription' and began to get better right-
away. . I heard her say not long ago , that-
she hadn't felt so well for twenty years.-
She

.

does her own work and says that life-

seems worth living , at last. 'Why , ' said-
she , 'I feel as if I had been raised from the-
dead , almost. " Thus do thousands attest-
the marvelous efficacy of this Godgiven-
remedy for female weakness , prolapsus ,

ulceration , leucorrhuja , morning sickness ,

weakness of stomach , tendency to cancer-
ous

¬

disease , nervous prostration , general-
debility and kindred affections-

.It's

.

a cold day when a henp'ecked man is-

not in hot water.
; * 2 Delicate diseases of either sex ,

however induced , speedily and permanentlyc-
ured. . Book of particulars 10 cents in-
stamps. . Address , World's Dispensary-
Medical Association , GG3 Main street , Buf-
falo

¬

, N. Y.

KOUGH Oy PILES."
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itching , protruding

bleedlngr. Internal or other. Internal mid extern*
i emeely In each package. Sure cure , oOo. .Druggists-

Du. . WALKER'S VixeaAit BITTKKS a medi-

cine
¬

that expels disease without weakening-
patient , cxhilirates the spirits without the-

aid of alcoholic poison cures every phase-
and consequence of indigestion , restores the-

shattered nerves , regulates the bowels and-
the liver , and imparts to the constitution-
new strength and elasticity. Let the sick-

rejoice !

"ROUGH OX ITCH. "
on Itch" cures skin humors , eruption ? ,

worm , tetter , Fait rheum , fros.ed feet, chll-
Itch

-

, Ivy poUoii , barber's Itch. 30c. Jura-

.PIfo's

.

Remedy for Catarrh Is agreeable to use. It-
Is not a liquid or a smilT. M-

e.Paul

.

du Chaillu is going to travel in the-
Dark Continent again.P-

REVEVT

.

crooked boots nnd blistered heels by-
TTcarlng Lyon's Patent Heel StllTeners-

.Kough

.

on Rat ]_clcars out Hats , Mice. 15c-

."Itcugh
.

en Corns' ' linrd orEOft corns , bunions. ic"-

Rough en Toothache. " Instant relief. 13-

c.The

.

Sultan passes much of his time at-
the piano.-

Your

.

medicine Athlophoros , has done-
me more good than all others put together.-
I

.
can recommend it highly to those suffer-

ing
¬

from rheumatism and neuralgia. I am-
today free from rheumatism. Mrs. Orville-
Stone , Englewood , Kan-

.Disagreeable

.

Dangerous.C-

atarrh
.

Is an exceedingly disagreeable disease. Its-

varied symptoms discharge at the nose , bad breath ,

pain between the eyes , coughing , choking sensation ,

ringing noises In the ears. &c. being not only trou-
blesome

¬

to the sufferer but offensive toothers. Ca-

tarrh
¬

Is al-o dangerous , because It may Iendt6"bron-
chttls

-

or consumption , licing a blood disease the-
truemethod to cure Is to purify the blood. To purify-
the blood take Hood's Saraaparllla , by which many-
sufferers from catairh have been cured.-

"I
.

suffered three ycara from catarrh , and my gen-
eral

¬

health was poor In consequence. "When I took-
Hood's Sarsaparllla I found I had the right remedy.-
The

.
catarrh Is yielding , as Hood's Sarsnparllla Is-

cleansing my blood , and the general tone of my sys-

tem
¬

Is Improving. " FEASK "WASHBUKX , Rochester,
X.Y.-

"I
.
suffered with catsrrh fifteen years ; tried all the-

catarrh remedies without benefit , and was about to-

try a change of climate when I took Hoood's Sarsa-
parllla.

-

. I would not take any money consideration-
forthegood one bottle did me. Kowl am not trou-
bledany

-

with catarrh." I. TV. LILLIS , Chicago , 111.

Hood's SarsapariHaSo-
ld by all druggists. $1 ; six for So. Prepared by-
C.. I HOOD & CO , , Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass-

.IOO

.

Doses One Dollar.-

ELY'S

.

amOC-

leanses the Hea-

d.Believes
.

Tain at-

Once. . Allays In-

flammation.

¬

. Heals-

Sores.. RestoresT-
aste and Smell.-

A

.

particle is npnllcd Into-
each nostril. Price 50 cts-
.at

.
druggists or by mail. Send for circular.-

ELY
.

UROTIIEKS , Druggists , Owego , X. Y-

.A

.

Casket of Silver Ware FreeT-
o My pcnonwho will thcnr It to their neighbors , net u
33 2 fiena orders. Glre year nearest express arcfPctl O ice add-
Address COX JT. MAXFGC0.1IARTFOIU >.COO' ,

For 51 Kew Cbromo , Scrap & GoldEjgeU-
BIllO Cards. tssExCARD WORKS , Ivuryiuu , cuun-

.qnnXewScraiTPlctiires

.

andAgt's Album of 4D Card-
UU/ Samplesfor lOc. Steam Card T"ls , Hartfoid , Ct-

QAUPI P Dnntfcontlnlns51 sampleof XPW nrdOrlMrlL. DUU\forGcti.iopaypo tage. CENTE-
liPREE ! BUOOK GAUD CO. CenterSrooiCCou-

u.lcarn

.

here and earn gojl
ay. Situation-

VnJentlne
lurnl ai.-d

* Bros. . Oaiieaville, WIs.-

W.

.

. N. U. . OMAHA. 87 4.-

U.TELEGRAPHY

.

OUGHfUREAbso-
lutelyFree from. Opiates , Emetics and Poison ,

SAFE.
SURE.-
PROMPT.

.
. ,

AT UxuasiiTS AXD De.ii.rju.-
THE

.
CHAULES A. OUEtEK CO. , B1LTIHOUK, HD-

.Cures

.

Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,' UatVscIir , Underlie , Toolbaclic,
Spralni , Urn ! ,?* , cte. . etr-

.PKICE.
.

. FIFTY CENTS.-
AT

.
DKUnOISTS AND DCALEE3-

.THE
.

CHARLES A.TOGELEK CO.,1ULT1BOUEHD-

.A

.

physician In a Southern city writes that he hadtried some of the foods highly praised In the medical
Journals for Ills own Infant ; and , though some were
better than others , none were right In their action-
upon tho bowels. The little one pined , and they had-
almost despaired of Us life , when KIdge's Food was-
tried , and the little one at once Improved and perfect-
action of the bowels resulted.-

Sold

.

by ALL DEALERS throughout tho Worl-

dGold Itlcdal Paris Exposition , 1878-

Pat.

-

( . Dec. 27 , 1881. ) For miking
Rues , Tidies. Hoods , Mittens , etc.
Sent bv mall , full directions.-
1'riee.

.
. 31. AOEXTS WASTED-

.Wanufncturers
.

Stamped Kufr Patterns on Burlap. Be-
ware

¬

of infringemfnls. Send for cirrul.ir.. ROSS & CO. . TOLEDO , OHIO.-

CURES

.

WHERE AU ELSE FAILS.
Best Couch Syrun. Tastes good.-

In
. Us-

eBIG

time. Sold by druggists.

OFFE"To introduce them ,
we will GIVE ATVAY 1,000 SelfOperating"-
Washing Machines. If you want one send-
us your name , P. O. and express office at-
once. . The JN'utiounl Co. , VaDey St.X.Y.-

COURTSHIP

.

and MARRIAGE.-
This

.
most wondrful and liandsome-

book of 160 pages msilcd for only loc.-

Ads.
.

. UNION PUB. Co. , Newark , NJ.-

S

.

T U DY. Book-keeping , Business-
forms. . Penmanship , Arithmetic. Short-

hand
¬

, etc. . thorough ! *' taught bv mall. Circulars-
free. . BRYANT'S COLI.KGK , Kuittvlo , X.Y.

An active Man or Woman in every_ 'county to sell (lurRooils Salary 75.' per Jlonlhanti IZxpcncs Expenses in ad-
vance.

¬
. Camassms outfit FREK ! Particularsf-

ree. . Standard Silverware Co. Boston. M33-

S.IMorpliIne

.

Ilil > lt CnredlnlOt-
ol2O < lays. Noiiay till Cur oil.i-

iKXS.
.

Ui: J. . lianun , Ohio-

.jTumors

.

and Ulcers cured without-
jpnln or knife. Write for pamphlet.-

r.
.

. F. B. Golley. Milwaukee , Wll

MALTBIT-
TERS ,

IfVou wish to bo relleTed of tnoso terrible Slch-
Headaches and that miseroblo Sour Stom-
ach.

¬

. It will , when taken according to direc-
tions , euro any case or SIclc llendnclu-
or Sour Stomach. It cleans tho lining o-

lstomach and bowels , promotes health ;
action and sweet secretions. It makes pure-
blood and gives it free llovr , thus sendin-
gnutriment to every part. It is the safest ,

speediest and surest Vcjjotnblo Remertj"-
ever invented for all diseases of the stoniacli-
andliver. .

J. 51. Mooro , of Fnrmincton. Mich. , says : M-
jBuffering from Side Headache find Soui-
Stomach was terrible. One bottlo of Hops-
and Malt Bitters cured mo.-

Do
.

not rtt Hops and JTInlt Bitters con-
founded with inferior preparations of similai-
name. . For sale by all druggists.-

GOODMAN

.

DRUG GO Wholesale, , Agents ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

@URE Biliousness , Sick Headache In Four Hours.
dose relieves Neuralgia. They cure and-

prevent Chills * Fever , Sour Slomach and Bat
Breath. Clear the Skin , Tone tho Nerves , and glv !
Life and Vigor to the system. Dose : ONE BEAN ,

Try them once and you will never bo without them.Price , 25 cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists and
Medicine Dealers generally. Sent on receipt Of price
In stamps , postpaid , to any address ,

J. F. S3IITH & CO. ,
Manufacturers and Solo Props. . ST. LOUIS. HO-

.These

.

Discs-

represent
the

''opposite1-

sides of-

B. . H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Capsicum <CongIi Dropsf-
or Coughs , Colds and Soro Throats , an-
.Alleviator

.

of Consumption , and of great-
benefit in most cases of Dyspepsia.B-

EWARE
.

( OF IMITATIONS. )
They aro the result of over forty years' experience-

in compounding COtTOH HEMEDIEd.-
JZotull

.
prlco 15 cent* per quarter pound.

FOR SALE BT ALL DEALERS._ _
Established FAY'S 1800 <

MANILLAK-
csemblrs lino leather ; for KOOFS. OUT-
SIUK

-
WALLS , and JNSIOK in place of-

1'lastcr. . Very strong and durable. CAI-
1'IiTS

*-
and IJUuS ofsume material. Catalogue-

with testimonials and samples , free.-
V.

.
\ . II. FAY J!: CO. , Camdon. X. J.

R. U. AWARE
THA-

TLorillard's Glimas Plugb-

earing a ml tin tag ; that Ixirlllard's
KOTO JjCfifflne cut ; that Lori Ilara's-

Clippings. . and that LorllUrd's Sanaa , arc-
tU* beet And cheapest. quality conHidered ?

.
THE nOOSKHOLD IMSIMKR for a 2-ccnt stamp.-
THE

.
HOUSEHOLD KE EI1T HOOK fora 2c. stamp.-

THE
.

HOUSEHOLD GAME HOOK for two 2c. stamps-
Send to D. LornuolA : Co. , Si Franklin St., Uostou-

.for
.

them.

_
HRISTMAS EVK is nm yfiDt-
he time for fun uKntlie rUL
Mncic Lanterns are-

MURRAY
outdone. Free circulars.

HILL CO. , !> Kast 28th St. , J eiT York-

.Jestown.iUss.

.

.

for infants and Ghi5drent"Cas-

tarloissowellndaptedtochilarenthat I Castorfa cures Colic , Constipation ,
IrecommenditasBuperiortoanrprescription I Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , Eructation ,

known to me." H. A. Aacma , 1L D., | esIioT' **** ""* promotcs

111 So. Oxford St , Brooklyn , N. Y. B Without injurious medication.-

THE

.
CESTATJB COMPANY , 182 Fulton Street , y. Y.-

THE

.

LINCOLN MEDICAL IXSTITUTE A>T) WATER CURE. Is owned , controlled , and manaprd by a-

flftlsix rooms for the accommodation of patients , besides parlor ?, office * , reading room , and laboratory.-
E \ ; to make life pleasant and enjovable during treatment has Deen pn > \ hied. For ihu man ijccment-

cure which has been so jrratcfully rcccit cd by patients , both In Europe and America. In diseases of wonim-
a"r ecinl department has been provided. In the treatment of SPINAL CUKVATCRK AXI ) DEFOIJM1TV-
OF THE FEET AND LIMBS , our Institute offers special ad vantages. Disease * of the KE. . K\ll. THUOAT-

.Lincoln

.

I noted for Its 5IIXERAL TVATERS and hospitable citizens. It Is ea y of nccc * * from all-
points und will cost you nothing to visit our Institute and learn Its working * . Circulars and reading matter-
on special diseases sent free on application. Medicine sent to all parts of the country , after examination o-

otherwUe
-

by letter , when It can be done satisfactorily. Members of the staff will. In special coses. vUU-
patients at their homes outof tho city.-

M.H.

.

. G ATITEN . B.S. , M.D. Diseases of the Eye. Ear, Throat , and Xcsal Cavities.-
J.

.
. E. REED , M.D. Diseases of Women and of the Xervous System.-

J.
.

. VAXCE BEGIlTOL , M.D. Diseases of the Chest. Skin , and Gentto-Urmary Organi , and Physician In
Charg-

e.Address
.

: Lincoln Medical Institute and Water Cure, S. W. Cor-
13th and K Sts. , Lincoln , Neb.

Z.f ten to Tour Wife-

.The
.

Manchester GCAKDIAN, Juno 8th , IBS !says : Atonoottho"-
Windows ! "
Looking on tho woodland ways ! With-

clumps of rhodouendroms and great masse*
pfMny blossoms ! ! ! "There was an interest-
ing

¬

group-
.It

.
included one who had been a "Cotton-

spinner , " but was now so-
"Paralyzed ! ! !

That ho could only bear to lie in a reclin-
ing

¬

position.-
This

.

refers to my case-
.I

.
was lirst Attacked twelve yeara a o-

with "Locomotur Ataxy"-
A( paralytic disease of nervo Sbro rarely ever cureil )

and was for sovcrul years barely able to got
about.-

And
.
for the last Five years not .able to-

attend to my business , although-
Many things havo been clone for me-
.The

.
fast experiment lieimr Nerve stretching ;

Two years ago I was voted Into the-

Home for Incurables ! Near Manchester ,

in May , 1882.
* I am no "Advocate" ; "For anything in-

the shape of patent" Medicines ?
And made many nbjertioiiB to my dear-

wife's constant urging to try Hop Uitteni ,
but finally to pacify her-

Consent edt
1 had not quite finished the first bottle when-

I felt a change conic over me. This wa Sat-
urday

¬

, November 3 1. On Sunday morning I-

I felt so strong I said to ray room compani-
ons.

¬

. "I was suro I could-
"Walk !
So started across the floor nnd back.
1 hardly know how to contain myself. I was-

nil over the house. I am gaining strength caca-
day. . nnd can walk quite safe without any

"Stick ! "
Or Support.-
I

.
am now nt my own house , nnd hope SOO-

Tto bo able to earn my own livingagain. . 1-

have been a member of the Manchester-
"Uoyai Exchange"-
For nearly thirty years , and was most heart-

Hy congratulated on going Into the roomoo-
Thursday last. Very gratefully yours ,

JOHN BLAC *

MANCHESTER (Eng. ) Dcci4. IStK-
J.Two

.
years later am perfectly well-

.Prosecute

.

tlie Sietiulters ! !
If when you call for Hop Hitters the-

out anything but "Hot-UITTEKS" with iiKreen cluster-
of Hops on white label , shun ttmt druggist aj you-
would a viper : nnd If he has taken your money for a-

bogus stuff. Indict him for the fraud and sue him foi-
damages for the swindle , and we will reward you lib-
ernliy forthe c.mvictlon.-

See
.

U.S. Court Injunction asalnst C. I) . Aarner.-
Heading.

.
. Mich. , a'ld all his salesmen , agents , drug-

gists , and other imitato-

rs.DOES

.

WONDERFUL-
CURES OF

KiPNEYPlSEASES-
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS , o-
Brcnnso it acts on the LITEK , BOTTELS and-

KIDXEIS ct tho same time.-

Uecanso

.

it cleanses the system of tho poison-
ous

¬

Iiumors that dovelopo ia Kidney and Uri-
nary

¬

Diseases , BlliouEacsa. Jaundice , Constipa-
tion

¬

, Hies , or in BneumaUsra. Neuralc , Z cr-
vous

-
Disorders and all rcmalo Complaints-

.tpSOUD
.

PROOF OF TIUS.

IT7ILIi BTTEELY CTJE-
3CONSTIPATION , PILES ,

and RHEUMATISM , v>

By causing rSEE ACTION of all tho crgasa-
and functions , there-

byCLEAWSING the BLOODre-
storing tha normalpower to throw off disease-

.THOUSANDS
.

OF CASES-
of tho worst forms of these terrible diseases-
havo been quiolily relieved , and in a short umo-

PERFECTLY CUnED.T-
EICE

.
, 1. I.IQCTD OIJ DKT , SOLD BY DRUGGISTS ,

Dry can be sent by mail.-
m

.
ijiT.3niCHABESOir & Co. , Borlincton , Vt.

3 Send s'vnp for Diary Almanac f r 131.

FARMERS.T-

ills

.

Is what >_ t-

you all. The celebrated .
LntaRo Collar , made troni j

our LATAISO Oil Tanned |
Leather. Warranted not )

to get hard i r crack. Ton j

can wash them wlivn dlrtr
anil Uity nil ) keep &utt and-
pll.tble. .

Ask your d ealers for them j
UhOthcni and you 7:11 ! ii-

.no
.

oilier.

CO. ,
LINCOLN. NECP.ASKA,

.as-Sole Manufacturers.U-

sed

.

by the best manufacturers-
and mechanics in the ivorld-
.Pullman

.
1'alace CorCo..Ma o-

ni Hainlin Orpm & Piano Co. .

ie. . for nit l-i-ull of fine vnrK-
.At

.
the New Orleans Expo i-

tion
i-

, joints made with it en-
dured

¬

a testing strain of ovt-
rB600 PoundsT-
O A SQUARE INCH.-

Trnnoururd
.

ttronyeft alutknmrn-

.TWO
.

GOLD MEDALS.L-
m'ltm.

.
. 1SSJ. JWiff Orltnn *. 1SS3.

Ifvourdealerdoesnotkcepit-
Send hi * ran ! nnd I"nn ta e for camplec-m. FRTL-

K.RUSSIA
.

CEMENT CO. , Gloueest2r,3 ! is-

.UNPARALLELED

.

OFFER-

Of

\

all the Magazines.I-
llustrated

.
icith Orif/lniil * tfcl i: qrnv-

j Photot/ravurr.i and Oil Pictures.

. . . .. . . .01 anv pittern iiiu3fc * n. - * - - f -

that number. In any of the sb-s manufactured.-
Send

.
twenty cant * for the current number with Pa err-

Coupon and vou will ccrtainlr subscrbe Two Do'hrs foi-

a year and get ten time' Ui value. fVol. 2213S6. ]

WJemmssDcmorest. Publisher , ! ? EI4thSt.NwYor4 (

Dr.Hn.inca > GOLDEN SPECIFICfii <a jtfy-
destroys all appetite for alcoholic liquors. It can-
be mccrttly administered in coffee , tea , or any-
article of food , even in liquor itsplf.witli itceer-
faillna

-
results. Thousands of the worst drunk-

ards
¬

havobeen curcd.whoto-dar bellevo they qnit-
drinking of theirown free will. Endorsed by every-
bodv who knows of its virtues but saloonkeepers.-
Send

.
for pamphlet containing hundreds of testi-

monials
¬

from the best women and men from all-
parts o * the country. Address in confidence ,
GOLDES SPECIPIC CO. , 137 Kits St , Ciaeissstj. 0-

.The

.

Oldest Medicine the World T
8 Is probably IJr.IsaacThoinuson's I J*

V / ELEBKATED EYE - WATE j\ .
ThN article Is a carefully p-epsred phylelan's pra-

icrtptlon.
-

. and has been In constant use for neirly a-

century , ami notwith'standin'-the rainy other pcqar-
atlons

-
that have been InrnxJu--cn Into the market-

tlies.ileof this article U coiMtantly Increasing. It-
the direc Ions are foilowe-l U will never fall. Wo-
particularly Invite the :Ue.tion of physician * to It *
merits. JOUNL. . TUOJIPSOX. Soss i Co.. Troy. ' ".
\ *

fraznescr patterns.
Easysmpof-
ascinating.

: !

.
Feed stacy> lcr-
New Free Lists.hand. Awonder-

fnlinveatioi.
- AGENTSW-

anted. It-
BELLS AT sianr.-
PricoonlySI.

. , fircat
. Inducements.-

Applyforterritorr.
.

. NeTrpIan. No money nxjnired.-
ONO.

.
. C. HOITT i. CO. . 2lsa t.8CHICAGO-

.NEBRASKA

.

CULTIVATOR AND HOUSE-
offer* *omeliiing wonderful in 1'remiutn-

.Send
.-.

vonr name nnd d lr " on a postal card for laniple-
copv and yon vrill be delighted. Mention t.us pa | vraija-
ddress H. S. SMITH , Pub. , Omaha , uteb.


